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UOXT STOP JIT PAPER.
Iion't elou my aper, printer,

Won't strike my name off yet ;

Yuu know the times are atrlrurent,
Ami dollars hard to get :

But tun a little harder
Is what I mean to do,

And scrape the dimes together.
Enough lor me and yon.

I cau't all ird to drup It :

1 find II d em't pay
To do without a paper,

HoweTcr others may :

I bale to ak my neighbor
To gi .e me the irs on loan ;

They don't jmt say, but mean It,
Why don't yoc have ymr own T

Y ou can't tell hen- we nil's it.
If It, by any Cite,

Should happen not to reach u ..
Or come a little kite ;

Then all Is In a hublmb,
Aud things fro ali awry,

And, printer. If you're marrinl,
You knew the reason why:

The children want their stories.
And wife Is anxious, too.

At first to iciance it over
And tht n to read It through,

And I, too, read the leaders
And con the bonk reviews,

And scan the correspondence.
And every scrap ot news.

1 ranniit do without It,
It Is no use to try.

For other peopls take it,
Aud, printer, so must I :

1, too matt keep me posted.
And know what's going on.

Or fuel and be accounted
A f gy simpleton.

Then take it kindly, printer..
If pay be somewhat slow,

Ft r cash It not so plenty,
And wants not lew you know ,

Uut 1 must have my paf cr,
Cost what it may to me,
I'd rather dock my sujrar,

And do without my tea.

So. printer don't you stop ft,
I'olesj yuu want my frown,

F ir here's the year's subfcrijiUi-n- .

And credit It right down,
Aud send the promptly

And regulaily n.
And let it bring us weekly

lis welcomed benison.

A WITE'S 0FEMIO-- .

I did not marry fur love. Very
few peop'o do, so ia this respect I
am iieither better cot worse thaa my
neighbors. No, I certaiolv did not
marry for love ; I believe 1 married
Mr. CartwrigLt simply becaute he
asked me.

Tbis was bow it happened, lie
was the ret-to-r of Pcveton, and we
lived at the manor house, which was
about ten minute waik from the
church Led rectory. We had daily
gervicw at DovtttoD, and I nearly al-

ways attended it, and it came to pass
that Mr. Cartwright invariably walk-
ed home with me. It was a matter
of custom now, and 1 thought nothing
of it; it pleased him, and cn the whole
it was rather pleasant to me aleo.

I must confess, however, I was
rather surprised when, one morning
as we got to the avenue which led np
to the manor bon?e, Mr. Cartwright
aeled me to be his wife."

I have never been able to find out
why I Eaid yes, but I did; perhaps I
thought a pity to throw away bo
much love; perhaps it was because he
was so terribly in earnest and I dared
not refuse him ; perhaps I teared his
pale face, and his low pleading voice
would ever haunt me if X ever reject
ed l is love; or perhaps, it wa3 be
cause ho only a.-k- me to marry
him he did not atk me if I loved
him, for 1 think he guessed I did not;
perhaps it was ali those reasons put
together, but anyhow I said yes,
and ia doe time we were mnrried.

I ought to have been very happy,
for he was a most devoted husband,
but I was not, and though I did Lot
notice it then, 1 know now for the
Erst six nioDlhs after our marriage be
was not fcsppy either.

It was ail my fault I either would
not or could not love him; I accepted
ali the devotion to me as a ruatier cf
course, but I made no t,ffort to return
it; and I am sure that he has made a
mistake in marrying a woman who
did not love him.

One morning, about tlx months af-

ter our marriage, he told me at break-
fast that be intended leaving me
alone for a few weeks, to stay with
bis mother, who was not very well.
He watched the efTec cf this an-

nouncement on roe, but though I wa
really displeased, I concealed my an-

noyance, and asked carekfi-l- when
be would start.

lie replied, the next morniry? if I
had no objection, and so it was set-lie- d.

He was more affectionate than us
ual that day, and I wa crldtr than
ever.

I only once alluded to his journey,
acd that was to etk if I cculd have
my tis'.er Maud ii etey while he was
gone.

The next mornicg I was at xiousto
avoid a formal particg, so I drove to
the station with him.

As the train moved cfl', I remem-
bered this was our firt parting since
our marriage, and I wished I had not
been so cold.

When I got home the boose locked
so dreary and trcntv hd tbtre was
no otie to meet me ; pre-eiitl- v one of!
the tcrvams came for the thawl,

land whh her Xem, Mr. Cartwright'u
retriever, which, when he saw I was

'
alone, set up a howl for his master.
1 pared hiru acd tried to comfort
him, feeling rebaked fur his grief, as
he fI!otd me, whiuio, into the
noue.

Every rotra getxed empy, viid
each fpt.ke of the absent master.

At las: I wandered into his study,
where he 'pent his mornings, and
I ked me to bit and wt,rk ; and now I
remembered Low often I bad excused
myself, Eayiog I preferred the draw-ta- g

room, and this rt Section did not
add to my happiness.

There was a photograph cf me
standing on his writing table, and an-

other on the chimney piece; ou the
walls hang two cr three of my draw-
ings, which he bad begged of me
when we were enraced: indeed the
room was full of little remembrances
0f me . J opened a book I had given
him. and in i. was his name in my
hand writing, acd underneath Lis
own, "ircm my darung wife."

I laid it down with a sigh. as I
Itbonght how carefully he treated
everything I had ever given him, and
how little care I tock of all Lis gifts
to me.

Everything! attempt ed.everjthing
I looked at reminded me of bis good.
ncss to Ke and of my coldctss and
ingratitude to mm.

iIED, 1 H 1
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At last I went to bed, where, after
working myself into a fever ot anxie-
ty lest he ahonld not have reached
the end "cf his journey ia eafety, I at
length cried myself to s'eep.

The next morning I went down to
breakfast with a heavy heart, for I
knew I could not bear from him till
the next dy.

It seemed so strange to breakfast
alone, and Nero fceerued to think so,
too, for be was most unhappy, sniffias?
around his master's chair in the most
melancholy manner.

My plate for tbo first time tince my
marriage, was empty, as I sat down
to breakfast, for my husband, who
was an early ruer always had amite
bouquetjto greet me with every mor-
ning; frequently I forgot ail about it,
acd left it to be pot into water by
the scrvact ; this moroiog I would
have treasured it most carefully if he
bad gathered it.

After 1 breakfast I determined to
rouse mytclf and go and vUitsomeof
the poor people in tbo village, so I
filled my basket with some little
delicacies for the sick and then set
out.

Wherever I went it was the same
story, all held forth on my husband's
goodness and kindness, fjr a!! had
been helped by him in 6ome way or
other, and all loved and respected
him. :

As I listened with burning cheeks
I felt as if I was the only persons on
earth who had treated bim with cruel
ingratitude, and I was the very per-
son whom be most loved and cher-
ished. '

At last I went home, tired and sick
at heart, but there was no one to no-

tice I was cold and wcra cut, no one
to get me wine or soup to revive me,
no one to make me lie down and rc-s-i,

as be would Lave done had he been
there. Oh, how I miesid him ! what
a fool I had been 2 Was there ever
a woman loved and cared for as I
had been ! Was there ever a friend
so grateful? Oh! why had I ever
left him leave me? I was sure he
would never come back, why had he
gone away ?

And conscience answered, "You
drove him; he gave you all he bad to
give, and ia return you gave bim no-

thing but cold looks, and unkind
words ; and so he left vou to seek
love and pympatby from his moth- -

er."
This thought almost maddened me.

In fancy I saw her titling iu my place
by his side, loving and caressing him,
as 1 had the best right to love and
carets aim.

I pictured her receiving tenderly
the little loving acts I hail received
so coldly, and how I was teized with
a jealous anger against her.

I mentally accused her of enstran-gic- g

my husband from me, and trying
to win his love from me as though
his heart was cot large enough for
both of et.- - - . -

""WhetTXlaud afrivToT1iithe""af;er-noon- ,
I treated her to a long tirade

of abase against moiher-iu-law- s in
general, end of my own in particular,
and vented all the anger I really felt
against myself on the innocent Mrs.
Cartwright.

"Why, Nelly." said Maud, "I
thought you liked Mr3. Cartwright so
much, and thought her so nice," that
yoa even wanted her to live with you,
only yonr husband very properly, as
mamma says, objected."

"So I did," I answered ; "but did
not know then Bhe would ever entice
my husband away from me in this
way, or, of course, 1 should uever
have liked her."

"ileally, Nell, you are very hard
on the poor woman ; for, as I under-
stand, Mr. Cartwright went to her of
his cwn free will, because she wasn't
well, and he thought his company
would, perhaos, do her good," said
Maud.

'Nonsense, I am sure he would
never have left mo alone, uale?3 she
had put Liin cp to it,'' I replied rath
er crossly.

"The truth is, Nellie, you are so
much in love with your husband that
yon ere jealous even of Lis mother ,
and you are making yourself misera-
ble about nothing. Why, Mr. Cart-
wright will be back in a fortnight, and
I dare say you will get a letter from
him every day; so cheer up and let us
go for a drive, eaid Maud.

I agreed to this plan, and giving
Maud the rcics, lay back and thought
cr ner word.

Wa bhe right after all? Was I
jealcus? Wa I really, as Maud gait',
in love with my bn?band? Had I
only found it out now I was deprived
of Lis company ?

V'as this the reason that I could
dj nothing but inwardly reproach
myself for my conduct to him? And
the longer I thought the more con-
vinced I became that Maud was right
that I was jealous and that I was in
love as Ebe called it.

This knowledge did not make me
happier, fur I no sooner knew than I
Icngtd to tell bim, and make np so
fa as I could for all my former cru-elt-

tor 1 c.iuld call my conduct by
no uii'der word.

I paed a b'eeplces night, aud as I
j'ay awake I composed Tarious letters
of confession, which I resolved to
send the following, but when morning
came, my pride stepped in, and be-

gan to feel it would be impossible to
write, and Fettled down and waited
until my Lubbard came home and
then told bim how bis absence had
altered me.

I got cp early and walked cut to
meet the postman, so anxions was I
to get a letter from him ; it was the
first I had ever received from him
since our marriage and no girl was so
anxions for cr so pleaged with her
first love letter as I was over this
letter.

It was a long letter, full of loving
messages and terms cf endearment,
all of which cnt me to the heart, for
they sounded like so many reproach-
es; in reality, I thick there was a
tone cf gentle reproach throughout
the letter.

He gave me an account of his
journey and his mother's health' beg
ged me to write a few lines to bio
every day, bat he said not a word,
about returning.

Fpent the Hscrnirj; ia answering
it. much to Maud's amoEemcct, who,
of course, teocght I was pocrine out
volames, cf Icve and complaints to
my temporary widowhood.

Alter tearing up a dozen sheets of

ir
in
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paper, I at last sent a short note,
cool and with cr allusion tc my mis-

ery.
The more I tried the more impos-

sible I'fonnd it to write any expres-
sions of love or penitence, though I
was hungering to do so.

For a whole week I went on ia
this way, suffering more acutely eve-
ry day, and every day receiving long,
loving letters from Mr. Cartwright,
and in return writing short, cool an-

swers.
I leht my appetite, I could not

bleep at night, and the torture that
I was enduring mace me look so ill
that Maud became frightened and
aeciarea bbe would write and sum-
mon ui v husband home, and tell bim
I was pining away for hiui. I for-

bade her doing so, so sternly that she
durcd not disobey me, for I was de-

termined he rhould never hear from
any lips but mine that at last bis
heart's desire was attained, for I lov-

ed hira.
Atiiistuhen be had beeo away

ten days, I could bear it no longer,
for should have brain fever if went
on in this way, so I determined to go
to Melton, where Mrs. Cartwright
lived, and see my husband. I came
to this decision one night, and went
into Maud's room early the next mor-
ning to tell her my intention. I ex-

pected she would laugh at me, bat I
think she guessed something was
wrong for she seemed glad to hear it
and helped me to pack a few things
and set tff in time to catch the morn-
ing train.

I: was a three bourVjourney. They
seemed three years to me, for the
neurer I got to my husband the more
itm Client 1 was to see bim. At last
we rut :o Melton, a largish town. Of
ccuii-e- , as I was not expected, there
was b one to meet me, so I took a
fly to Mrs. Cartwright's house, where

arrived ab-ju-
t three o'clock.

1 hitrned afcerward3 that Andrew
with Li.j mother was in the drawing-roo-

wfcen I drove up, hut thinking
I was a visitor he escaped into
another so I found my mother-i- n

law alone.
By her tide were 6ome of my hus-

band's sctki which she was darning,
socks whit tj I handed over to my
servants tu mend, acd which now I
longed to guatch away from his
mother. II U desk stood open, a let-

ter to me w hich he was writing ly-

ing on it.
The servant announced me as Mrs.

Andrews, my voice falling as I gave
my name, so that Mrs. Cartwright
held up her hand in astonishment
when bhe saw who I wa3.

"My dear ! Nelly ! Has anything
hftnnprnii ? ITntxr t!l rnn innlr

What is it? she said.
"I want my husband," I gas;jd,

sinking into a chair, for I thought I
should have fallen. Without anoth-
er word Mrs. Cartwright left the
room ; I feel sure now she guessed
aTTaboot It7 ancTT" can never tbank
her enough for forbearing to worry
me with questions as to what I came
for.

She came back ia a few minutes
with a glass of wine, which she made
me drink of, saying she woald send
him to me at once if I took it. I
complied, and fcbe went for him ; in
another instant I heard his footstep
outside the door, and then he came
n.

"Nelly, my love my darling!
what ia it ? be cried as I rushed into
his outntre'.cbed arm?, and hid my
face on his breast, sobbing bitterly.
For some moments I could not speak;
at last I recovered myself enough to
sob out .

"Oh, Andrew, my love! my dear
love! can you ever forgive me ? I
came to ask you, and tell yoa that I
can't live without you." I would
have said more but his kisses stop-
ped my mouib, and when at length
he let me go there were other
tears upon my checks besides my
own.

Tnat was the happiest hour of my
life, in spite of my tears; and before
my mother-in-la- joined us, which
she directly avoided doing until din-

ner time, 1 had poured out all I had
said to her in my hasband,s ears; and
I had learned from him that he had
left me to try what his effect his ab
sence would have on me; for he had
felt for some time that my pride was
the barrier he had to overcome to
win my love.

He had judged right .He was too
generous to tell me how much he had
suffered for mr indifference, but I
knew it must have grieved him terri
bly. He is a different man now, he
locks so happy, and I know he would
not change places with any one on
earth. We went back to the rectory
the next day, but we could not per-

suade Mrs. Cartwright to come with
u.c; rhe eaid we were best alone, and
I tbiuk she was right.

Ucmember tee following princi
ples of teaching, and strive to carey
them out in your every -- day work in
the school room:

1. Teach objects before names.
2. Teach ideas before words.
3. Teach thoughts before senten

ces.
4 Knowledge before definitions.
5 Proceed from the known to the

nnknown.
C. Proceed from the concrete to

the abstract
T. Proceed from the to the

complex.
8. Proceed from the particular to

the general.
9. Proceed from the rudimentary

to principles.

A Prelly Bill.

They were looking at the fall styles
of bonnets. She said : 'Ob ! dear,
lock at that bird in the crown, what
a prettv bill!' And because he turn
ed away, wiped his eves with his
handkerchief, and murmured 'I should
eay it was a pretty bill !' she became
meiancholy and threatened to leave
him and go bome to her mother.
Ae?r xork Express.

The latest conucqroB, and we
don't know who is responsible for it
is : "Which 2 the hardest, to kiss a
girl leaning from yoa, cr climb a
a fence leaning to year" There is
no answer, as onlv one side of the
problem has ever beeo tested.

Portions of Germany and Belgium
were recently thaken op by a lively
earthquake.
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Ol R PARI LETTER.

Paris, Oct."

The old saying cf a thing g up
like a rocket and coming down like a
stick must he reversed in speaking o!
the Exhibition cf 1813. Nothing
could have been more unutterably
miserable than the opening ceremony;
nothing more successful than that
which has brought the enterprise to a
close. For week after the inaugu-
ration the psiace ia the Cnamp do
Mars was to such an extent encum-
bered with unopened packing cae3
that, except ia the English section,
the Exhibition was a delusion and a
saare, while the Trocadero was kept
rigidly closed after the world's fair
had been open a full month. At this
moment the bpace that extends from
the Ecole Milttaire to the Place du
Trocadero contains, probably, more
treasures than have ever been collect-
ed together in one Fpot since the be-

ginning of the world. It is satisfac-
tory to have o record thatth9 mana-
gers who have worked cp what
promised to be a gigantic failure to a
huge success have profited by the ex
perience of the opening day, and have
avoided at the ceremony of the dis-

tribution of prizes all the blunders
that converted the inauguration into
a colossal failure. No praise would
be excessive for the reaily wonderful
way ia which the enormous audience
assembled to-da- y in the Palais do 1'

Industrie were conducted to the seats
set anart fur the different classes of
actors and ppectators. There was no
scrambling for places, no obstructioa
at the doors, nor was there at any
moment the slightest confusion ia the
carrying out of the necessarily elabo-
rate arrangements. Although some
22,000 persons were present, the wide
avenues were never allowed to be
blocked cp, and the guests were in-

duced to remain ia the place? assign-
ed to them by officials whose courtesy
was only to be paralled by the obtuse-nes- s

of the police at the inaugural
ceremony. The consequence was
that tie was a complete
Euceees, and that everybody was
deeply impressed by the magnificence
of a spectacle finer thaa anything
that has yet been produced under a
Ilepnblican regime. A reproach of-

ten leveled against a Republic is that
it does nothing to satisiy the love of
splendor inherent in the pooalar
mind that in fact it stands at as
great a disadvantage compared to a
Monarchy, as Protestantism does to
Catholicism ia countries where the
love of music and color and pomp is
breathed in with the very air. No
such reproach caa henceforth be
launch d at the classically-modele- d

head i l which at to-da- fete the
Frec-j- Republic was idealized. With
the binglo exception that the famous
Cent Gardes were to-da- y replaced by
th Garde Itcpublteiio,- - tber was
no particular ia which the ceremony
differed from what it would have
been if the Emperor had still occupied
the throne of France; acd, although
the employment of the militia most
certainly added to the effect of the
scene, there were not wanting rigid
Puritans who, if tbey could have bad
their way would not have allowed a
bayonet to be seen ia a place which,
for the time being, was emphatically
a temple of peacs. But, as soldiers
were nsefol ia lining the avenues
that surround the Palais and in mark-
ing the blcck3 of seats ia the interior
of the buildings, it is ungracious, es-

pecially in a military country like
France, to object to their presence.
Thanks to the admirable decorations,
and to the extraordinary variety of
uniforms worn by representatives cf
every country under the sun, the
roup d' veil was as rich ia color a3
the most ardent admirer of Rubens
could desire. To say nothing cf the
diplomatists who formed a dazzling
group to the immediate right of the
Presi'lent, there were scattered abent
among the delegates an! commis-
sioners cf foreign countries specimens
of military uniforms and civil cos-

tumes and such as rarely indeed are
brought together; while Franco sap-plie- d

her quota of color ia the coats,
covered with palm-leave- of the
members cf tne r reach AeaJoray,
and in the robes of the judges of the
various courts of law. It was only
the Deputies and Senators who were
conspicuous in their place cf honor by
the plain evening dress which was
de rigoeor for all not ia uniform who
entered the build in 3 As thpw txrerai
marshalled up to their places of honor
with the same state which was shown
to the marshal, the words "Crtl be in
diiinguen came to one's lip?, and
one felt that nnder a Republic the
representatives of the sovereign peo-
ple needed no costume to add to their
dignity.

It is not without reason that a
Iealing Republ. can journal, while re-

gretting the approaching end of the
Universal Exposition, which now as
on the opening day, is the object of
the wonder and admiration of the as-

sembled world, describes it as ab- - ut
to close ia full success. Indeed, since
May 1st, when the ioaogural ceremo-
ny was marred, until to dav, when
its last grand fete was celebrated
with pomp and dignity be Suing each
an occasion, the Exhibition, so far
from displaying a single sign of de-

cline, has gradually iccreaed ia suc-
cess. The beginning of to-da-

rejoicings, as far as regards the gener-
al population of Paris, were not so
conepicuons for their enthusiasm as
they were on May 1st, but it must
be remembered that the field was in-

comparably smaller. The inaugu-
ration of the Trocadero and the
Champ de Mars was the welcome ct
the French nation to the world. To-

day's ceremony at the Palais del'
Industrie was, as it were, a private
ftte in honor of the officers, jurors,
ana eiDitntors wno, rv tneir com
bined efforts. Lave made the "

'

ot the Exhibit-on- .

C. A. S

Two little children, ia London,
were lately turned to death E3 the
result of plajio'j with matches.

A Birmingham youth recently
skated 200 miles in 21 hours in a rink
for a wager of 75.

Respect is tte resell of a lifetime.
whereas a single silly act often wics
one a repetition.

WHOLE NO.

Kmc la Wlaler.
The g roses are best

for Loue culture ia pots bocau.
they bloom qaicker and more contin-
uously than o'.bers, and, besides t!iiJ,
their stylo and habit of growth is '

more buabr and better ada)ci to I

the purpose. They caa be kept a'ce-l-y
with other growing plants, and

with proper attention to the require-
ments will bloom freely. Do not ujo
too large potei if possible, not more
thaa three or four inches. The rale
is, one size larger thaa the pUnts
have beea growing ia. The smaller j

the pot provided, of course, it ii!
large eaough to coataia the plant i

the quicker aad stronger the plant
wilUtart. It is very difficult to get
a small plant to live and grow ia a
large pot A rose will not bloom
much till the pot is well filled with i

roots ; therefore, small poH facilitate
L1 - ial.l. T1Uquica r..oom. ii tw powoe o.u

should first be thoroughly ;

19 n n , thaw iikttiLl Iia nAab Ii! I '.V I

ter, otherwise they will absorb the j

moisture irom tee plane liareooa)
rich and friable. That
made from old decomposed sods is
the best. If mature ia used, it should j

be old and thoroughly composted:
fresh manure is injurious. Put .soma
bit3 of broken crockery, charcoal or
bimila' material ia the bottom of
each pot to facilitato drainage, then
enough fine earth to raise the plant j

to a proper heigot. It ahcu'.J not b? j

much deeper tnaa it wss bcire.
Next put ia the plant aad spread out
its roots as near their natural p '.tition
as possible ; thea fill ia tho earth and
press firmly down with ibe hand.
it-- 1 .i . i. .. . .. i j . , i

uea uone, tu; i) ji tocu.ii not or;',';inil end
quite full : a little spaee ii netted for
water. When Cist wotted, water
trir.r.iil jK! v if tbo iiin ia ctrr.ne t

.L.J.f.--''- e ,. .r "

cum. a lur a iev tiavs, iceu give iu.ii;n
lighi and air. Though the plant
should not be allowed to wither fir
want of water, the earth should get
moderately dry before watering
again. Too much water is tvor:e
thaa not enough. Very littlrj tvafr

i

is needed nntil the. plant starts to
grow.

I.OBC John.
It wouldn't do f jr so.--

faulting cashiers to II v- - i K i3- -

Eaa City, Mo. There i.-- a i.'vrnaa
out there kaowa as L-.- d t o. I

,

Deiongs to one o: tne oldest most
respected families, bu'. ';u wa : way.
ward youth, and got y wi n Lid
share of the estate ear!;, ;j j;r.. Thea
with commendable p'uc': L? j'. 03
the force, straightened cp, a I has
been a faithful and ter per. man
ever since. As often !i ;i w his
pay Le went to a certain biu v and
deposited whatever he could rave.
He continued this frugal way of liv
ing until he had saved $700. Not

.A K nno r.fth cli.! tnLf?.atSU ca q V TV ubU Vt-l- I OVIILI in.--u

tatioas of the Chicago of the West
went down, and the bosses cf the iu- -

i.UluUoa wra. tea retting la tea;.-- to i
fhaa ra nnilnaa rlan,ic;f.ira l..-.n--t i

..1,, .,.,.r i,. i -

to bim:
"Look here, wheal wesa will

boy you used to talk to me about sa-

ving money. You told ma to follow
your example. When I run through
witn ray part or the estate you gotj
me on the police force. You tol l me i

to pot what money I conld ia tbo
bank. I did it. I worked Lard to
save a!i I citild. N'ntr I am a nnr.r

bivo

The great bankrupt banker placed
bU hands on Long Join's sh.u'Jers
and sooke to him sadlr :

"My bov this is n irrcul ,,:u,,
I.nr, I . . . . .iiiu. a ua.c i - r.c t Li u ' : i

canaot ir

Long John took the hand cf thu
banker from Lis shoalder and said,
"1 doa t want any crocodile tears
from vou. Every cett out into
your hands I worked for liko a slave, j

aad joa know it. woold be
'

dead than Io3e it. No d vca, if j

you don't pay that money, a W . 1ut v,.;, ..,.,,
And he Dlaced a reiver a.in t t!.n
banker's head. j

In tec miautes Long John had Lis
.w aau tte great penniless banker;

was begging him not to give him I

away lest the example might be re- - i

treated. It will da l. trv i i ("r.i.- '

Lr Pleatra,
The IaD is unnnnstionablv i mot

Useful and adcoirab' crrar;. Wh-- n
expanded, the lap will admirably
bold fifteen froertrfcrenestnut?. peach -

es, app':e3 or other desirable fruit, and i

there have beea women whose hos
(.would told the entire supply of hiir-- !

coffee,

the

to

sooner or later slips, with tbe
conseqaeace?. hold-- i

a teacup or coffee his!
knees, Le recognizes the ia : s- -'

of the thing. j

is to deposit it the or
on grass close by Lis fide, af.er1
which he steps or ai!
least kicks it i

This in the dearest pos- - i

fcible that man is not by a-- j

ture a picnicking animal.
picn.es are tiangeroos j

to the cf and legs
and there is no in which art can

the matcplme deMciecev c:

. . ... I

a sb t go 10 p.euics l"eJ
chcoEe. Ther can do so

face of nature
onacr:i3 to en ics

op.aa .nS rr.n.co- cir fifTrr.t........
kinds

It Dicnics eonsistrn? of i..... k nr.Tinitr '

cung are needed eS;
the legs of and to go ;

a half the sua to bring
'for the

Af kkld Hosteler.

Thero is now Loaivilta a 3

i;i a wonder.
(She is a scriptural marvel. She
tdoes not evea know h:r letter?,
!she can quote accurately almost any
; passage ia the Bible.

At the age of nine months she
could talk, and would frequently teli

j her mother what her idea of heavea
j was. As she grew older she would
; sit for hours and expatiate oa the
beauties and glories of the other
worl-J- Tho cli colon-- d folks would
listen to her for hour?.

At tho ago cf three, years she be-

gan to lecture oa Heaven, its won-
ders, or omcip Kent power. She has
lectured iamany places, and has cre-

ated a furore ia every place she has
fisited. The lectured at the
New York birr el colored church
yesterday and at niht
at the Green street otoreJ church.
Her ?peech was go-vJ-

, ai'i her deiiv- -

ery impressive.
A reporter ct the Luur.er-Jouraa- l

interrogated her l&it-aUh- t.

"vi bat u vour name, littl-- j g:rl r '
"Alice cJatoy."
"How old are yoa?''
"lee j ist yenrs rrd tlaya

old
"Whcr? were yon m:'t"
" was bra i:i L..:pjul, J
'cross do A .:: tic."
"How Ion si.T-f- ? yoa ft!'. thi pi"-v-e-

itbiu yoa 1 '

"I d.-a'- t knv ; -- a! ways f--I; tbfl
power of God."

nat u) iu a-- j wtjea
vou talk to a crowd V

talk a'lout Ji-cii--;, ab ;u Ueav- -

t.nly thla.-i..- , about Jesu.s died

. -
rucitiesi ; how hr.e sstia

rUbt
0f q0'j

"faa T'-- f-- 'l "
"No, iir ; I doVt know my A, !,

.yet
t'Lf a Hea,-o- ia a ra.Vj.rv,.,M

straia ubout things bibl. -t and sTiir- -

itua', c.ii '.r;!j ncaplu-s.-in- the re- -

porter.
S'- - iv, i; ir." iTrnr.:i.r! 1.7 two eol-i- a

CTtflI Tt u;kcd an eathu-'- .

sias.ic maaMf abju: Sb3 said
ia fccr conTt.at;oa he
ia two k:nds of baptism. She bpke
of the niodei of sal ration :

how to reach Paradise : to bo
converted froin a bad run to a good

Her s'.jiugs wer-- o entirely
were ut fpvken ia a

betiUtbg voice, but. in a quick, keen
ai.d torciOic maaner. As vounr as

is, a nearer?, vi:L'ai education.
tne pr.nciii.eo buj m u tone, ner

power partaken strongly of the mirv-eloti- s.

C'jurii'r-J'iurnaf- .

A Cure" lor tlatlr.
i to iu.: vi ic ' but a'aga: ar-!i- r

Iv iajtroct :c lessen is br St. I"-

Neri:
A tally presented Lers-ei- f to Lim

one day, accosin.g Lcr.-e-i' of hein
X) idaader. yuu frequent-

ly fall i':o tLii fault ?" inquire.! the
v'.;. ..v.., iv-i..- . ,f...-- t...ji.;..i. m us, i uuii, ili i 1. ii.

ICl.lU J Kit. lUll'-l- ,

said tLe Saint,' yc::r fnuh u great,
bet the mercy of i.s stll! greater;
for penance, do 83 follows : Go
to tLo nearest market, purchase a
chicken j.ut killed and silil covered
wi'.h featitr?; you will then walk to
a ctrtai'j tlistauc?, plui-kia- tht
a.-- you go along; ycur finished,
y.u will to me."

Great was the as'oaishcicnt of the
11 TV strange a pca-- 1

ahnuu - - - - ' 1! reasoaltit',
e;:;ea: "1 win oo;v, rataer, 1

wiii or)?y Aecoruinc'r, bhe re- -

na:rea to lf nn-'.-- .t h,nrlir. t b

wl and tet out oa ccr j )'irr:v,
piui'aitt'r as HLii? vr'Si bi.;c,t. at "tit
bad Leea ordered

Ia a "hort aLe returned, anx-

ious t o tell of her exactness ia accom-
plishing her and deriroits to
receive s;n;o f ."i'una'.ioa cf one po
singular.

"Ah !" sri 1 the Saiot, "you have
bee a very faithful to the first part of
ruv crJcrf. now do tl.e second
and voa wi be cured. your

all the places
a're-il- v traver-eo- ', isal

ur olk ail the
lav , .

f't.u 13 1T083'. . ?- -

ttse watter e.i,-es.si- oa every :

.IUC Ullll I I 1M urill la U.JIiumr
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